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Createspace, United States, 2013. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Minnesota 1880 - Mina was damaged goods.
Viciously attacked by a trusted church official, she was not only shamed, but pregnant. The man
mysteriously disappeared and Mina, with the help of her fiercely loving mother, left home, only to
return several years later a widow with a beautiful son - her ficticious husband having died in
Canada. But the tragic and secret past did not stop handsome Eugene Wilson from falling in love
with her. Even when the brutal truth was laid before him, he knew this strong and beautful woman
was meant for him. With a courage and spirit that guided her through the early tragedy, she forged
a new life with her husband and burgeoning family. When a diptheria epidemic swept her town with
deadly results, her very will to live was tested. She descended into the temporary madness of grief,
then fought her way back - not merely to live but find happiness once again. With Eugene at her
side, she faced terrifying forest fires and killing blizzards. Through all the hardships and happiness
of...
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ReviewsReviews

Here is the finest publication i have read through until now. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. I am just easily can get a
pleasure of studying a created publication.
-- Morgan Bashirian-- Morgan Bashirian

Completely essential study ebook. This is for all those who statte there was not a well worth reading. I realized this book from my dad and i recommended
this publication to find out.
-- Jarrell Kovacek-- Jarrell Kovacek
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